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Turkish-Oriental railroad between An-
dranopje and Mustaphg Pacha was v — - ft- • -

-H-Hr ( « Sirolkr s Column. « - - - - - - -  —
the rising of the Albanians in those («X __________ ___________________ ’ ________________________ tor Summer '

a part of the the palate and amo^77be“mC5te-m Attc-rney Frank J McDougall is formation that the man who mix» the otb"

TZLTrjrcsz — -SLTTs sarH: 3? •cs’-lSTSjftani r SErSB".2i - - -—
if the latter is the case tber vigor- extension of Austrian occupation over *" **•* ** bas * ,<m* Mt W'ant that it. the ice will go out between now j ‘"7, bW * . ”mber ®f beies *» *** ‘«ciined to he teiwhàS6*- 1

ous steps should 'be taken to impress the entire Handjak district, and as appears to ** hlk^ 11 «*• and ‘*«‘7 <*«* hence ' I"T "* I”*6* *,etU Tarieiats of it,is alVged. he __________
upon parliament the oeat *ie»nti.«* ,ar as Mitrovitea although it is he- owner of the d°6 ha<J tiw beet in- And the Stroller aimlessly wander- ! U aod ** S*’0B as t6e ’ewb- 11 f* * «*uatot aattfa* nJ***" 1
whicfiPare likeiv to result from S «•*•*“«•** nothing «tort of absolute ***** °* “* ftiebds “* ®* “™- «* back Iron. hut intervmw'with the :Pr * UinsplanW s!i r' “ '■<'»

oh are likely to result from the )H|)| wl„ J** Augt 2*£* «««1, at heart be would sent for chief, fully resolved to see his chance '% *■'■* '*** being prepared for He w„
enterprise No charter should bt advsntage of ite rij^t eome of Dr Pasteal’f iuetiy ce|e- on Hershberg s outfit to the first t the staUon T*rd While lew in Monte-niWy tu«*y» fe^E, ,
granted without specific provision for stored to her i»v the treatv rd iw brated dog virusç introduce in iriU) man who offers $5 for iï wmiW müplLli* it to look at torn, fco the old meeting Wv«» V **** C-llMtalht*
a Yukon branch to be constructed lin " the system oi his ever hungry canine j . • * * it is said that Corporal Piper ts on-.the famous lietaw*t “TTL o-iri»i#A
simultaneously with the main line ------------------------------- x *nd lrt bl* "mains go out with the It is a long time since a hit of ftnPS* ‘ Kard™m ,hat Per,wl through ihe s.u *** té S<lUr ‘ *

If the Grand Trunk builds to Port ’ Boycott by Liquor Men «7^ Here in this fair lai d- doggerel 1ms attracted so much at- <tlPl<M * w *** 'ttk<1>1 , at the qua-t -oft wfcàiH^ Wfifttet Well Si
b ilds. to Port New York, April' 7-Resolutions Rbwe tyraBt toot hate never trod leehon as the jingle about -Nan of »->nüe ^s™

«we passed todav by district No 1 Nor bigot ferged a chain- Nantucket;'* which corigihallv ap- CONCERT T0NI6HT 1 r ' ‘->b ea ,-a 7 *W
opened for traffic should,alto witness of the central body of the Retail Liq- We ask ourseh«y why do some men peered in the Princeton Tiger All ___________ ait vi„t Lande» tnt IL-
tlf opening for business of a Yukon '“°r Dealers' Association, boycotting P*”*8* *» keeping dogs that are eei- or* the country, the newspaper dewt t* g, i . ,,r -ade * g re
branch The time to secure recogm- 8,1 Products o1 °» New York state tber us*dul' instructive or ornamenlr bards have added new ie-*s until. Rere Mu*icti Trcet ln Store at rear l- ad b.a«k« , roe »*lvi*i>
tion of this territory's „ >K. ,ar«n«*. by the hotels, restaurants al 7 W’h> do =ot IU* UP and ln now the adienturea pt tht mercenary Presbyterian Church rhcn br **lhd hddfy * 1 1 oudu.

y s needs in tiw and sakK)ns ln the district bounded one vt»ce say “I will shake off my Nan make -quite a Kirillin* story We mg èpese He ««,<•<* 5L »o h* *Wi«w-
by Broadway, Fulton street and the do* and become a man again?*’ quote the original It nos and a few A ta" treat is in store tor Uxor, the a.sie and held ep me >*"** »¥■ j,,xn the c«
EastreiW». after May 1 Tlie district f At Present Mews H. E. Ridley of the most amuemr additiois : wb1 •««*<• therwncert to be gives in "This pie b, „Jl( ** ''■! **nrm« »« «** 6saw
contains about 260 saloons "about-'aBd J B "Patt ilia, are residing in itl* Pro*ytman ctmrrh tonight be- >oun* uebiy v.w -a . * ^ ne whafr
half of whkb* are in connetlinn with the form«'s houSe,^* lew evenings' There once graâ a man from Xan- j - nr:!1K at ■« W oYkx- The program win- s*ak.« first wa-* » WplîL. -TetèwnH.u v 

_ restaurants. A s..-cond resolution was slDee t**" -hmtitgc descipk oi Black- tneke*T vomprises, besides .all the best talent i.r-t *e*». the p.e "
Problem in M.thenmtlcs passed asking the New York city ston*'* Mr McDougall, called on: Who kppt all his cash in a bucket. Dawson .tormyly heard , on such An <>M man. tili ^

Editor Nugget » «wen to refuse all hops raised bv 'thepl ««mipnJHed by. his on-inorous ; But hts daughter, named StXh 'veastohs. several names of new peo: lie pointed hit finger"haLÎ*
Dear Sir,-T6 settle à "bet please N>w york state farmers: Marketmen". , V; "W y I , Ran away with a man. pie whose rrodi»,** will be revel*- the tmv. ~ *

give answer, to the following problem grocers and produce men all-over tbe *hen ,he door *<*<**»* to admit And as for the bucket. Nantucket '*onu to those who are so lortopave * Fyemi go thy-,- - - .
Two buildings *0 feet and 100 feet cify wi" ** ^ to <vM,perate I *fr- McDougall ...agda^ild Hungry . Princeton Tiger - to be present tonight Aniidmm- !>-<- u-,v •

respectively m height stand on on- «• Proposed bov „ j^als, admitted __ a.^ust of wind .................... ' f» of 56 rente will be charged
posite sides of a streotlOO feet in «orne of the aihliliunal ux o< mho ;:"**«* <*'<"'<1 tm Hotter fre»r> a stand But he luUeyed the pair to Pivaf' —-------------------- ------- - ried down-the a.vie * haT**4*

year put on liquor dealers In bring- f 43® taU wh,<* had •*»” lart «“< 1 tucket- - kor *orh in the scavenger hoe -The pie is voa» w_____
ing about such a boycott the saloon--01 the cook w6°'-- *•* curling her- The man and the girl with the bock- fal1 on H *■ Abraham, eueeeas* to--Trd--pt»nin 'It Trycr* 
keepers have two objects in liew banK>- preparatory to going dowrf et; J P O'Connor, office 3rd ave. opp. aiv.avd ,ud mas. hedeS**

! First—To even up in a measure a ^°Wn Purcbase supplies, lîsh and And he said tô the maa yr ' | Postoffiw P O. Box 195 tf Ji-“^fW YSrk TrWa®*
long-left pre udice against the rural- °t*’<‘r 7ale food t,,r ,bo hou* Ju:rt He was wek-ome to Nan, ___ ____________________'________ _____ _
let legislators, and, second to so at- f ■lhe W was «utkTing to the But as for tiie bucket, Piwtocket e ____ ______
feet the market and the pockethook "°mni' " cau*h' 11 «* lh<> r>- Cbicgo Trrbnne OTET A Hit DA A T* I I Î
Of the farmer that he'will Is- made to'1'6 °" gulp and " wasgone. Of ]# O I LAIYIDUA I

reel resentment to governor Odell to tjle S»v«rmient stamp mill The* the pair followed p, to Man- j * W .
whose influer, cF^the liquor mm, attri- “«tuning, Other the own. basset e . 4 1 f|A Whltp PïlCC X* VllL/Art D/x..* »

bute the passage of the nexy tax r would have Ukra/be, dog up and "here he still held the cash is an j * *■'' ” Hllv I Clato Ct 1 UKOfl KOUtt! 1
The ReUil Liquor iH-alers Associa- h^b,m CtUShed‘td ■Lat«i ^ ’ '

(ion practicality has .bound itself to !" the etenlD* “Pkt coaxed the dog «** Nan and the man 
Boodle in Missouri bur no cheese from the New York ?°** tow” and tried to exchange. Stole the money and ran.

Jefferson City, Mo , April 7 -Dan- xtate farmers, which means millions bm ,or.a slaek °* «“**' couM And “ ,or *** huckel- Mwehaawt
iei J. Kelly, who, representing a bak- of dollar? t9 the latter, and the boy- ** 7“w"“ anyone that tbe 1"“»- ! New York Trees | J
ing powder combination, endeavored eott, if possible, will be extended to - , ^ animal contained in win- _ I •
to prevent the passage of a bill re- all products-. ,slc value to »»*"•« '* **» The P«'" «hen went on to Natick I
pealing the law prohibiting the use ol------------------------------ - I- Two da>'i latcr “Omniv.” walked "hen ,hf man thought he might turn j #
alum in the manufacture of baking Drowned In Tub office °* hls owner across « trkk * ......
powder, during the session just ended Seattle, April 14 —Little Waiter tbe haJI t0 lhat °t Dr Thompson Thfv had nothing to pawn 
registered at a hotel "here under the I)o!!o!rK>- the eighteen months old where he ate (o>*r bores ol pilk, twoi As tbe bucket war gene,
name ol "Brown.’’ son of James Donofrio, a market gar- P°rouS plasters an<^ a fly Mister, '"d the people would give them Na-|ï

Mis arrest in New York today was denCT IUmK at Central City, on the *"“* whlcb u'”e to has looked uli
on information of Attorhey-fteneral Rwto“ car line- fen in a tub ot wa- bappy and twitched in his -leep.
t’pnw, on a check for $1006 given to ter Sunda>' afternoon while filling a A” en°,rt is beihg n.ade by Mr _
that official by Lieu’enant-Uoxernor bottle and was drowned before his McDouealTs friends to persuade him ”a s *lf* Joiped the part at Luna—
Lee. witH 'tiie 'information that it was>parel"s reail'-eb bis absence The tak® "0»h«iv - in his aras, hold So 81»». *he appeared
tendemi I.ee to use. his influence in dro*'ni"K occurred while the family, h,m up and- fmplant a f,arling kiss “We. <ha.” ___■
the senate to defeat the bill Lieu- c,ms‘’biug of tbe mother, father and on dls cotdl moist nose and then ”nt she raved, ‘You well know
tenanh-Oovernor Lee stated to Attor- ftvo vh,ldrrfl besides Walter, was at h,tn hlm out a hcwie eaher Tha* the bucket of dough
ney-Oenerai Crow that he refused a ,he dinner table. The lad slipped out 1)0 the Karhtt«e beap or in the bleak, '* mine " Nan exclaimed, “How you 
cash proposition made in person by the batk d<>or while no one was,relentless pound , L<Ba/‘
Kelly, and that Kelly returned to waUhmX. and went to the tub whidtW . . . * " b’ew A ork Sun
New York and mailed to him a ,iUed b> tbe watofScçu, a spring The question td the hour is : “On n„i th,v »...
cheok for $1600, back of the house ’ what day will the iee go out- ‘ ™ ^

Thereupon Attorney-General Crow Il "“ a tew minutes only before Chief Isaac was reported to have And tto, , -, .wa ,
today wired the chief ot police in one ol the otiler children was sent to stated tbe he could tall the turn and — caf* 18 tiw‘
New York to arrest Kelly, which was ,ook ,or Wator rlut «‘«ugh time liame the day on which the Ice tu f . t, , . .-
done. Circuit Attorney Folk tonight had elapsed Tor the life of the little iront of the city, including the gat-' Sar L* ?**
issued an information charging Kelly lad to be entirely extinct when tbe bage heap, will get up and walk And ■ "
with attempting to bribe Lieutenant- re*t °( lbe fau'ily reached the scene away, so to speak Wishing to have! ' u<ke*’ (^ctucket^.

and the UtUe tody was taken out of the statement direct from the Bah-1 j»a /laio,-k v,fi , , ,___ "
After the information had been to 1he water **e had fallen in^ while scented lips of Isaac himself, the where ' 4 * aro**ca-

sued ft was stated on authentic au- s‘t,tlnK on the edge, and it is believed Stroller journeyed to Moastdnde and
thority that $20,000 had teen dis- thal Ule water quickly choked him conferred with the chief in his own . .....
buraed among members of the legto thal b* c°uW makc no outcry, and wigwam Isaac had beep brooding Won’t toll • N *" ’ rrwd 
I attire in order to influence their votes yet *** tub was «freely large enough over the paste and thinking of the Th„, “ ”'1>hed
against the repeal of the^prewnt bak- to lx‘r,lllt •* h's immersion wrongs, real and imaginary: worked *«» ‘ Ja"
ing powdet law, during a meeting ,, T~~Z 7, 08 bis people by the whit» with the
told at a local hotel. • ;pPr°' Jes* ■“** < artCT «* result that to was far from being „ ^ ~Kt

The grand jury will convene Thurs- * m ^a^1* M°*^ *° an am,aW« mood when the Stroller With Nan’s cash n ut », M
day. It is believed it will immed- tbe benehtoderived by the entered hra home and blunti, asked am, ™‘ ,0r M
lately begin an investigation £*"** ,roni the colk«c peper. The Mn- t<> nam(, t.hv „ wbp

-------------------- -5_____ Prmcetonian. Before it was issued wlU go (1„t y IWD toe ,ce “b1 lu i»'l »* t«narked “NW. where
Spread ol RebtlHon da,l7 coBcge notues^ were lead from did not » am 1 ’ '

Constantinople, April 3. - Official ^ P«‘P“ during the morning chapel sarnJZk^, sat»/...Pe ,

advices from Monastir say the Bui- * " As ,be nuipber ol announce- that every few ,x.v„ds his breL> ^ "adTw ^ .i.L - , - !■*,-
gar,an inhabitants of 86 villages ini""*"! iacrea”d /">anV device, were weuM be.v, and h,s Adam , apL '* Wph-* ’ a“a*af
tfte Okhreida district, totaling 3000 '“truduwd to c<ltheir reading, would extend as he gulped down fa 1"'*
ttwn, and supported by the bishop and, !’"*."'0"'"* ?', Mct*.<%,Ul«l.M»mr. halKbewed amotion At length to 
a number ol revolutionary bands, ' ent 111 Princeton, in doperation at turned slowly towards me and in
have risen against the Turks ' They l“f ;uf-umuUUon <d ««<»««. included hoarse, gutteral ton» began
surrounded a small detachment ot, onT"?*"*. “ Î“S nwrBin* I»*** “You who wear IS night atorU 
Turkish troops in the mountains Dvar Lord, please bteuv^thts col- must come to the poor Indian for 
northward of Okhreida. but the, !**.," ,.[lneet<|“ a,ld lhe ^ nt mfoinjataon. You can not ienrn 
troops swœecded in cutting ttou way U*nl1s “ Please conte Tb«M what you .wish from your own pace 
out after sustaining considerable loss, *‘*’Pet,‘U bWm* "n 1>rf>f barge s pte who hive drives my race pratti-

Anvther dynamite outrage at the *h 7s’ "brnh meets ih,s,l;morning at caliy oil the face"**'': :?* earth by Nan Snail? arrived ,i vi,w-w-s»t
town oi Mustapha Pacha has fed to i““ad o< ha«1»« »® ' driving away our game and tht Li, to L *’*m**'
tto discovery that the revolutionary *r" ^ork limes ua forty rod whisky By and by the, tied
vtote teTL.* ,to bf rWpon' Shakespeare made a mistake. What "°î|,h Wlad1 wlU sou6b aod rabtetw But a Daws» man *» nd
(hienmi ^ ’ WWCk tbe ; Anthony really sa.d was “The pe., 11111 *al»boi oer our graves - - -, j By crchag around tto
, «.ttiv "r*Wu^Iy m_W* tu°miag | pfe that man do get after them ’ - ' Tt0‘,‘ wa$ wheo ">> P«oP»* "ttjAld Nan-toe uvt

" March 31, when the bridge of the Princeton Tiger ,nl*bt> My brav* knew net guii deed
pants and loved ttorr wiv* like . j 

* j hired mat.
tz fumed with salmon instead of cheap j k**» 1,1 much deptfi *'

hamnl One* we were happy, now , ,k *"> 1 eh, wud Coioeel Stil 
W we realize thatare soiled, igaor-j °* Kentucky * | want to toil 
W ant andwedeotarv in'owr habits Tto ?®* tbat '< 'bat man had as *«*■* 
w Pak 'ace with his civilization and 'W^or outetde him as to can put 
SJLf mixed drinks has fed us astray .and ,Xllk'. be d be m danger of drowning■"
X now tto ghosts of my people stalk jr—M'atomgioa Star 
W the lot esta at midnight We are as j 
W frost bitten tomato

***** at tbe top and the germ of dis- 
pa*r i* between our shoulders where 1 

W we can not scratch it without beck 
ktjf >b* up agaiast a tree, ret tiie pa> ’
Ol fe<r is cutting down kU our trees 
W and selling them ,a Dawson at $15 
W per cord Once a mighty pc.pie 
W aIT bow known a* the brown-skinned j 
W wallers of tto Yukon OlvUiration 
ÿ bas brought us neater BUin* doth» 

but meet of tiie time we are so hof- 
; low that in case of pain we do not 
know whether it is lumbago or chol 
era infantum - ‘ t ' ,

$13.00 W “Yev you, son of the "pale face.
S t *bo b*” worked all this ruin upon .
^ y .acy people, come to the moth-eaten 
i i r«B«au. of a once powerful rice to '
1 ' ask When toe ,on will go out that

—,....... I [ Y»” ma> tun steamjboats is the rivet j
$5.00 3 * to IV all the fish eggs so they will

V jfjbob ualch, burn up a few thousand- 
> t cord' =>»«■ °< ™>' wood-aid import,
\ i motc Rolf pants and bat’ smelling 
. . hair.Ml to the country To me to 
W; whose vertebra the spring wtofu.
Wf imparts ao warmth

rhe Klondike Nugget'• _v qucnces likely to accrue from the pro
ject of tbe Grand Trunk system, it 
would appear that some local intet-

ffII - T--J...i WILL LIVE WELL H. Pinkl lfour':memom no. i».
: ert:iMsed Dally and Sato-Weekly.

UeOKUE M. ALLEN.......... MISest in the subject should be awaken
ed. Means should be taken to ascer
tain if the proposed branch I me reach
ing to this district is

.^gSgjtttll
Front St,

% 4ip;
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Dolly.
------ .... *2*00 °N LYearly, in adv 

Per month, by carrier in city, in
advance *.«■*— —...___ _____

Single copies _

Vl
. $2.00 \

.3»
Semi-Weekly. : Alteration 

stonian Ri
Yearly, in advance 
Bix month*
Three months 
P»r month, by carrier in city, in 

advance .
Sinks' copies _ ,

—$^4 04) 
to.. 13.00 
— 6.00

pj ;

3.00
"
« / .86

iwrice.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is e 
practical admission ol “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUQOET asks a good 
figure lor ite apace and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five time# that of any 
Other papei published between Juneau 
aqd the North Pole.

Hg

[ i :
,i>*5 —

T Simpaon, the day the overland line, is

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be aunt to the 
fjreeks by our carriers on the following 
daye : Every Tuesday aqd Friday to 
Eldorndo, bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

r fojri

premises is while the matter impend
ing before parliament 

After a charter has been granted it 
will be too late to suggest terms.

[

$50 Reward.
We will pay - reward of $60 for in

formation that ' will lead to the arrest 
and 1 conviction. of any one èiemJing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where earn* have been left by 
our carriers

to*** a P*1**
,d.telegraphv ,i

ptor. M I* , toe Fin
w Twmt* A

er vapf ' a! 1 • -'içfml 

vb* «WefiH “

J

tf KLONDIKE NUGGET.

II ■ «tow I*
JÇ-' ’hwe .to Wtotte toe front 
:é \ ijrefiKWt» wan ft»n<j 
•" “ # «>., was i■■■■■■■ •*

!d tofiafrrimd tor;

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1903.
width ■__V_ a

Required, the length o* i ladder so 
placed Ijhat it will reach the top ot 
either building without change of 
basç. Also the distance from each 
building of the point where tto ladder 
is located

POSSIBLE EXPL ANATION 
Recent development^ may serve to 

explain the motive of the News in 

seeking to neutralize the efforts of 
the board of trade in semiring

"

rr - ’ Aft*#
te rtUbtHÉwition j

vu allot tod I wo ttovwJ
fed* -kaf*» Tto si udij

i feMifl* ABd adw»d Ifid 

* Partiel «fie wa» tto il 
- tohd that itote a 

raw hr proew ultn* Wild

;
*!f

can
cellation of t*e ^Treadgold concession.4 SULPHUR

(Tiie length of jthe ladder is 104.98 
feet, It is located at a point 3? feet 
fti»m one building and 68 feet üatun 
the other.>

,

From the moment the board began 
active measures in the direction of in
teresting the legislators and commer
cial bodies of Canada in the anti- 
Treadgold fight, every possible stum
bling block was thrown in the 
by the News.

ËS life* **> f>
feat tor. should WM 

. fear#* at pal
t , *r 1%*» ,»t <*«.** ■ 

f§ dto* lor tto 'auwrtnaf 
’g . and ptaMfii bit. r

n how HaK.v i * hand* 
Wfitoter to* brt* bia 

g feel tor bf wvepunii 
f 4ML tot W wane of I

| | end tuwntf »
totewt Btwetb*» -i mi,
4, «final epfififiCtior

1 v totfeg dtwwte 
Latomrtot 

thfi llblM they nat 
ImI émiM twforw

The welcome sound, of the FIRST STK vMBitAT 
ne«r at. hand OUR FIRST STK AMUR will arm* <***-, 

a May 15th and our entire Beet will be te-vommixMoa about «tin )

Fortymlle and Ea«4c City Route
The splendid steamer Sybil will oietate on Ibis route m » * 

e expect to give even a totter service than Uvt

>- i

't

way

"t
The board was denounced as a body 

of politicians by the News and the 
same

«swi «at
f

•J. et NOOKtia
paper sought both openly and 

indirectly to create strife between the 
commercial Interests of Dawson and 
tiie mining districts.

Hi«l>Ca,*c»t«ivt<t«,w,«at«va

!|,til k • i
Boston Transcriptm When tiie matter of sending dele

gates to Ottawa came up, the News 
handled the question in such

1*

Alaska Flyers »

a way
as to-leave no room for doubt that 
it was seeking to have its editor in-

they said.

m V ft M he! wvrd bore (hJ 
• ill to OVW 18 » j 

t> bet u»*uwhile the 
feytet» aad ahtpownel 
fe WklUsia* tto pro*re 
i * tto alruwto a,*..mil 

tto «fier i' .1 
Kfe trade*, 
toll to dtrtirtly ten 
Mur and Rof urduinj 
fififeB of Hi into | ,*J i 
■fivtatv " ■ ppur** * .•$] 
mtt feed to twlni Id 
M prow in tto noil 
•0*1» wbk* do tto M 

t* tit j 
fifitiw I» the pul I 
touuil rvutil ' a«d tj 

I* Uefm«u -cipu.ii.l 
■to l i say Irvt* I
fife rxpoftVui lin'd

ifitrteu » bn h (iee 
akti el Kuppiyiia* j 

pfefifid rower la iu ■ 
F were aluiwt J 
| Mfi Mtot kali »| 
toe tto wtefto ni 
fete were t« tto j
to* aiftofife i„ ito]
llfe.fi lUfefeP. V«i 
mt m tto UfiMto a 
* tojotia* « «hurt 1 
feix to t* towel
*. be watefim J
**b nf t/ntod Kid

ar-.v"
—-Thai¥ dorsed as one of them 

In die light, therefore, ot. recent 
events it becomes pertinent to inquire 

as to thê” motive which all this time 
has lain behind the peculiar tactics 

pursued by the News. No one, we 
believe, would have the presumption 

to claim lor a moment that the News 
has contributed in any- particular to
ward the success of the anti-Tread-

Operated by the..
■ • ••

Alaska Steamship Company

i Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skacmy 

Every Five Days. i ■S gold propaganda undertaken by the (l over nor lav 
board of tirade On the contrary as 
is indicated above every pomible htn-

M
soon overtnve FRANK E BUNNS, Sept

®0* Firm A*•-.*«. See,tie
CLMCN A. F Alt NOher

drance has leen thrown In the board's 
way. In fact, as has been often re
marked, tbe News could not have 
done more for the concessionaires if 
H had been openly allied in their in
terests

#* 'ri raectâ 1

—

Burlington 
Route

No niatt.-r to whit—*Mfi
lxiitit you may be 4a*

tiutoi. y opr tirkfitapfiaW
rtwî p

Via the BiirlliitM.

X By most people this peculiar policy 

was «t down to a feeling of pique 
because the News had not been per
mitted to dominate tte proceedings 
ol the board It seemed difficult to 
believe,- however, that a cause of, 
such

< W '
■a (rer

-—to
paramount important* would be 

belittled and discouraged from a 

motive so inconsequential.
Uk
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The affidavit of Mr. Tyrrell sug
gests a solution of the whole 
ceedings which if true place» the 

■ News ontende the pale of legitimate 
journalism It is a 'difficult matter 
to accept the allegations contained in 
the affidavit, but they proceed from a 
source whnh must be treated with 
respectful consideration.

The circumstances are altogether 
unusual and demand more than an 

, off-hand explanation.
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LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PALL EVEH Wdk titfififib*
•• t« liAI L RAIL CONNECTION.

As has been forecasted in the Nug
get the Grand Trunk Railteay is be
fore parliament with an application 
for a charter for a new Pacific rail
way. included in the plans of tbe 
promu Iris is a spur line to run from 
some point in British Columbia to 
Dawson

Viewed from a broad standpoint, 
the proposal ol the Grand Trunk sys- 

Teni js fraught with more importance 
to tills' territory than any other 

matfer [before parliament, save and 
evvctiling^bnly the Treadgold conces

sion.
Direct railroad, communication with 

the entire world main* ned through
out tto entire twelve months of the 
year is the great eemeetial in build
ing up a permanent commonwealth in 
this northern district.

When freight can be delivered i„ 
Dawson at any time of the year and 
With a Single handling, the real w* 
ol great things for this territory will 
open,

In view of the far-reaching
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